
BORDERS REOPEN TO FULLY VACCINATED
INTERNATIONAL VISITORS

Canada’s borders are now open for discretionary travel by visitors from any
country who have been fully vaccinated and meet specific entry requirements.
 
This is another encouraging step forward in the recovery of Alberta’s tourism
sector, following the Government of Canada’s decision to allow entry to fully
vaccinated American citizens and permanent residents as of August 9.
 
To stay up to date on the latest changes, including links to important
information and resources, please visit our Industry Hub.
 
New Alberta temporary public health measures
 
Effective September 4, the Government of Alberta introduced further actions to
address rising COVID-19 cases and hospital admissions. These include
making masks mandatory for all indoor public spaces and workplaces and
requiring restaurants, cafés, bars, pubs, nightclubs, and other licensed
establishments to end alcohol service at 10 p.m.
 

SAVE THE DATE! ALBERTA TOURISM INDUSTRY CONGRESS
2022: ALBERTA BOUND

Mark your calendar for the Alberta Tourism Industry Congress taking place
April 24 and 25, 2022 at the Fairmont Banff Springs Hotel. Presented by Travel
Alberta and the Tourism Industry Association of Alberta, the 2022 Congress is
being planned as an in-person event at this time.
 
Learn about Travel Alberta’s new mandate to support recovery and growth of
our visitor economy, collaborate with colleagues on how we can work better
together to ensure tourism is a key economic driver for our province, and
celebrate tourism resilience and innovation amidst an unprecedented
challenging time.
 
Stay tuned for more details and registration information coming in the fall.
 
SAVE THE DATE!
 
Alberta Tourism Industry Congress 2022
April 24-25, 2022 in Banff
 

CALL FOR ALTO AWARDS COMMITTEE MEMBERS

The Alberta Tourism (Alto) Awards, presented at the Alberta Tourism Industry
Congress, recognizes individuals and organizations committed to enriching
Alberta’s tourism industry. Industry-led, the Alto Awards committee and judging
panel are made up of passionate volunteers from different sectors of the
tourism industry from communities across the province. Committee members
serve a term of two years and may re-submit their name to continue for
additional term(s).
 
Deadline for applications is October 1, 2021.

LEARN MORE

TRAVEL ALBERTA ADVISORY COMMITTEES OPPORTUNITY

Travel Alberta is seeking members for two newly created Advisory Committees
to gather input and feedback on Travel Alberta’s mandate and business plan
objectives. Meetings will take place in-person twice a year, the first to be held
in February 2022.
 
If you’re a leader willing to share insights, experiences and challenges, and
want to collaborate with other tourism partners from across the province, we
want to hear from you. Apply by October 8 to join either the Marketing and
Insights Advisory Committee or the Access and Product Development Advisory
Committee. Final member selection will be announced November 19, 2021.

LEARN MORE

TRAVEL ALBERTA 2020-21 ANNUAL REPORT

Travel Alberta is pleased to share our 2020-2021 Annual Report. This report
reflects a year of transformation for Alberta’s tourism industry. It outlines Travel
Alberta’s response to the COVID-19 crisis and how we worked closely with our
stakeholders to support them with funding, timely updates and latest research,
and promotional messaging—ranging from public safety messaging to
activities that inspired Albertans to travel within their province.

READ

LATEST ALBERTA TOURISM INDUSTRY DASHBOARD

Travel season recovery has been slow amid growing concerns over the Delta
variant. There is cautious optimism that international travel will make a strong
comeback by the Christmas travel season.
 
See the latest research and insights in our updated Alberta Tourism Industry
Dashboard.

AUGUST DASHBOARD

WORLD TOURISM DAY 2021: WE WANT TO HEAR FROM
YOU!

Tourism contributes billions to Alberta’s economy, but it’s the people behind the
tourism businesses that have kept our industry afloat over the last 18 months.
From baristas and brewers to tour guides and hotel operators, the unsung
heroes working in tourism help keep us connected and our communities
strong.
 
For World Tourism Day (September 27), we want to hear from you. Submit a
short video (15-30 seconds) sharing the impact that working in tourism has on
your life and your community.
 
We would love to hear from those who don’t usually get in front of the camera,
like the university graduate in their first job or the farmer who is passionate
about agritourism.
 
Upload your video to a file sharing site such as Dropbox or Google Drive and
send it to jessica.melnychuk@travelalberta.com by September 17.
 

LEARNING AND FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES

Webinar: Mandatory Vaccinations in the Workplace? Considerations for
Alberta’s Tourism Industry
 
On September 10, join MLT Aikins LLP and the Tourism Industry Association of
Alberta to learn about the pros and cons of implementing mandatory
vaccinations in your workplace. Learn more and register here.
 
ICYMI: Applications Now Open for Cooperative Investment Program
 
Travel Alberta is now accepting applications for its Cooperative Investment
grant program. The fall intake is intended to assist established tourism
operators with consumer marketing activities, festivals and events, and the
enhancement of visitor products and experiences for the winter season. Learn
more and apply by September 30.
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